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Masquers Production Held
For Last 2 PerforDiances

"H..... hima, Mon
AlDOJIr" Featured
As May 12 Film
~
Mon Amour" has been
selected as the next film to be shown
pUt of the Floe Film Series. It
will ",shown friday, May 12, at 8:00
p.m. In the Fine Arts Auditorium.
"fIiroshima, Mon AmollT" was
prodIIcecI and directed by Alain Resnala iIad has a cast Inc ludlng EmmOllUeUeRive and Eiji Oksda.
'I1lla film Is Alsln Resnais'
first -flMIure film, because for the
past ... years he has been directln g
cIaculentsry
short subjects.
His
''Vtlft-lf!oJb'' won .. Academy Award
in ~.
llnd his other films Include
''G.-rlilca'' and "Night and Fog."
Tllae has said about the film: "The
picture has been acclaimed In France
u'
I18&bdfilms inone': an atomic
bonpr movie, a pacifist tract, a
PloIa~exetciae
in recollection. a
radioectlve 'Romeo and Juliet.' As a
mattsr of fact. it is all these thin gs
aad .more-an intense, original and
amhltlous piece of cinema ... And al_
everything he does seems brilUSIIl1y right. Hiroshima and France,
pall_ present. music and image snd
1.."... weave together in • seamleu -.I that Is hard to analyze and
IV" harder to resist."
II

A scene rrum "lUrooh_. MoD
Amw.," directed bY Alain Resnus.

Now playing In the Armstrong
State College Fine Arts Auditorium
Is George Bernard Sh.w· s "The Arms
<JlId the Man." Presented by the liasquars, the satire Is set In Bulgaria
during the war between the Serbs and
the Bulg.rlans.

"Swinging Medallions" Are
Signed for Spring Dance
Mr. Dale price
Director of Student Affairs. haa announced plans
for the forthcoming Spriog Dance.
The dance, will be held on Friday,
May 19 from 9 p.m, to 1 •. m. The
place for the dance has not been
definitely set as of yet. but Mr. price
said it probably will he held on campus. The "8UJinging Medallions"
have been signed to provide the music.
Bec.use of the high cost of the band,
an admlsston fee will he charged,
$1.00 per person and/or $2.00 per
couple.
Mr. Price expressed his regt'ets
that the dance cannot be held at the
orlgln.lly
proposed
Alee Temple,

but the Temple no longer cootracts
public functions. Mr. Price hoped that
the students would "bear with us as
far as the place and .dmlsslon goes,
because w,,'ve tried hard and we do
have. great name band coming down."
The SPrIng Dance, as scheduled,
will be the last event of the Spring
Quarter. The dance had been origln.lly planned as • formal dance, but
earlier this quarter a vote was taken
to change dress to semi-formal. In
the proposed stage for next year Is •
formal dance with appropriate music
and setting.

The play has been called • soeial
commentary on war, love, and aris ...
tocracy. Tonight and tomorrow night
the curtain rises .t 8:00 p.m. Tickets
may he pUlChased in the student center and will cost 75¢ for college students other than Armstrong students,
25¢ for high school and junior high
school students, and $1.50 for adults,
Starring the play are the following:
Bluntschll,
Hugh Cobb; Catherine.
Angela Gresham; Louka, Mary McCoy;
Nicola, Jerry Duke; Petkoff, Paul
Frledemann; R.lna, Sally Lovell; and
Sergeis, Al Jokela.
Heads of the 1,(arious crews are the
following: set construction, Sylvia
Crisfield;
lights, JoY Gugel; stage
manager and properties, Mary Hopkins;

assistant director, Florence Williams;
make-up, Yvonne Tenney; and publl
city, Sally Lovell.
Mr. Frank Chew, director of the
Masquers, is planning to present a
production duri~g the summer quarter
and has expressed hope that there
will be more interest in the organiaation during the coming quarter.

Colson Heads Government;
Ten Greeks Fill SGA Posts
SbuIoa.t government elections were
held lD the student ceoter on April
17 SlId 18. All of the candid.tes
_
opposed excepting the senior
elsls sen.tors whose elections were
virIIIaIlJ IlI8ured.
The entire student body had the
opportaaIty to vote for the executive
In the student government.
lIIiIIbs. however, were elected only

...-uon.

Uterary Group
DIscusses Play
TIle Armatrong Uterary Club chose
Gacqe B. SIuIw's "Armsand the Man:'
• tile c1i8C1l8s1011 topic for April 30.
As amtatiOll was extended to the
-'-_g
community. The selection
of SUw's play I. coordinated with
the e_ing
Mesquer production 011
.,.

306-

1IIe Utenary Ou b has also begun
..... ... a student magazine for the
hit Stsdent worka are beiAg edited
lDc.pablicaliOll by the lItudent critics.
'lIIe f1ekla of poalIy, dr..... auaya,
...... lItori.,
_d reaealCh (both
ua.r., -.I scientific) are still open
'-CORlrilIatioaa. The stud""t body is
_ "cod to submit worb lD any of

..._.

by their fellow students.
Steve Col.on, senior, was elected
the new president of the atudent body
to suceed Jim Weeks. Colson defeated
Loy Veal, past preaident of the
sen.te, by a five to one margin.
In • close race for the vice-presldency, Gene Smith edged out Dick
Sander. while Ginger Price defeated
Ch.rles Houston for the position of
secretary. John Eare overc.me two opponents to claim the office of treasurer of the SGA.
The new class senators for the
1967-68 school year are as follows:
Seniors: John Cason. Spencer Dillard,
Al J oIrela. Tom Kelly. and Mary Morgan; Juniors: Spencer Hoynes, Linda
Lee, Sue Jaye Panzel. Bill Ros., and
Yvonne Tenney; Sophomores: Frances
Berry, Barbara Carlyle, Carol Jordan.
Evelyn Miltiades, and Larly Thompson.
Secretary of elections,
Spencer
Hoynes said that .pproxi mately onet;hird of the student body voted In the
election. Hoyn.. exprea.ed his disappointment at the small tum-out and
blamed it on a lack of student interest
In the government.
Oul of the nineteen elective positions. ten offices
filled by
students who .re members of Greek
orgmrlnttomr:

were-

For a pictorial review of lIIe Pioneer
of this Issue .

~s

Festivities

see pages 4 and II

48 Students Work Tutorial
Forty-eight students
and f.culty
have started in Student Council on
Raci.l Equ.lity's (SCORE) tutorial·
Thirty-eight volunteers are from Armstrong, the rest from Savannah State.
The tutors work. minimal hour. week
with children of the 1-5 grades. The
ch ildren come maialy from the Fred
Wessels and Hitch Village areas.
The Georgia Counc 11 on Hum.n
Relation. no. ~ts
the tutorial.
The Council is sending books to sUp-'

plement the program. Mrs. Francis
Pauley of GCHR's Executive Bo.rd
visited SCORE on April 9. She voiced
enthusiasm over the group's interest
in community education. Mrs. Pauley
promised as much Council aid as possible.
SCORE pl.n. to keep the progr.m
open through the summer and follnwIng school year. Applications can be
given to Miss Jan _Rowe, Dr. Osmos
Lanier or Bill Strong.

~=~o.,a

PIONEERS ~
SI6NS OF L1FS
11MoHn, ........ for tho lint Ii...thl. ~"' that atudent."
lIIle CoIJaae ee baco .........
Ied ill ......thill&. The orl .. l-

at AI
ali...

::n

.. .... au tIlrow. d11akla& .acIliall ..... aad-pole cll .... iII.. d a
01
activit!
allO acUwe!J participated In the coe.tlOlI of GeeiIJe" _ at pad .. ao_ -' 01 .p1rit .. d tradition.
. .
......
11foop!
pl6-baartad faculty "'lIIbera .. d admim.ftO bec_
,. to .IIIJ of !be actlvltie •. For aU lbe

,....1 ,It

Kood irl the acUvIUII. we would Uke to
DoIys .... tted (or ahould we .ay wet) the
.MIa ..,.u- lor furthar partlcI.,.uoa. Sac ... dl,. proceed. frocn the acoP- to !be e:- DrIve 'I1oird1y•• tudent. could lIIeet with
..
,...., lid fello. _ ••
OD a IIIOreirllormal bali.. Fourthly. Pioneer
Oaf. olf.ecl ....,.... tbe ell
to _
th.lr levorite. "wltb llII on their
Iacaa, • II
.... ''bI1 api
..
01 aU P1_ Dara proved that ArIlItronl need not have an apalbetlc
atlIlInl bodr HopefUI,!be atudeata will amnd their .pirit to other Ii. Ids 01
".pdr:a

•

c......

to llad .,

Firat.P1_

111

VOTE TURN-OUT IS APAT""rnC
_t

Tlla palC8ftt.
EIacti...

01 Yet •• reached a new hip ill the recent Student Govem01 the 1123 rep.tered students st Annstronl durinl the

ot4~~ ~ ~ the Sttt~ent80
• Qlr.e - dccord;n~to vote
'5
{.u.yn-otAi'.

SpriDI Quart .. , • total 01334 atudenll Cllt their ballots ill the lIIajor races.

AItbotrP tbaaa

lipII
indlclte a 11lek 01 interest. which is evident on
caapaa, tho rae.t .lactlona ha ve .bo.. a delioite trend toward more student
IavoJ_t
In tho lovern ... atal acene. Unlortunstely we have noticed that it
II a1_ .... _
poup 01 .ludent. who rna tho o'lanizations and lbe IOvemMet. AlIa .. , ..... _. thi. poup 01 atudeat.constitutlnlabout
a third 01 the
.h1dIIt
II aU.. In lb. future we hope mOle01 lbe student. wl1l join in
tb......
t .... _.t
aUe.. t bY con.l.tently volinl.

bod,.

A
·'tIaank~ou" i. extaadad to
ryoaa ftO .upported
III ie tb
_t
Student Govem_t
A.. oc:latlaa .Iection and
coapatll1atloa.
II> everYODe .bo
III "'Illd bla privillle to vot •.
Ji..
, otb.. IIIIlIIb... 01
tbe SGA. lid Indora 01 the vari01. or_I.
.t Annatronl
aholl1d be collllllODdedlor a job
.'W 11-<1.... "
durinl tbl. pIIt
y ar Thay ..... IIlIded tho rapid.
iy ..-111& _""t
Body with
.. .,b
d dlll .. e prai.e
lor lb.1r

all....

_ca..
.11_

811 rail boIda •• y prom I•••
at ..... •• Sludent Body.
atadatIt. will lIadu.te ..
the lirat fOll'ra.r
otb ...
will
ill to conhnue the coi.
1... • FOri lid trud,tllll.
lor

cI....

Price Announces
"Geechee" Plans

John Cason Elected Editor
of Inkwell for Coming Year
At a recent meeting of the Inkwell
stafl. John Cason. junior. was elected
as editor-in~chief of the newspaper, to
belin his duties Summer Quarter. 1967.

It has been announced bY Mr. Dale
Price. director 01 student
affalra.
The staff melllbers also selected
thil yelll'" annual will feature color the lollowlnl editors to serve for the
in tho ilItroductory .. ctlon. Another coming year: managing editors; Hugh
improv'lII.nt In the "Geechee" will be Cobb. Larry Thompson; business
.een in the lenllh. :al0 pelea aa COIII- manager: Spencer Hoynes; sports
pared to last year's 137.
editor: Dick Sanders; copy editor: AI
Tho deadlille was orilinally plan- Jokela. An orl"nizational llleeting for
ned lor March 3. which would have the selection of new stafl members
permitted a .prinl delivery. Due to
will probably be held at the belinninl
lbe lact th.t Sprinl quarter actlvitlea
01 Fall Quarter. Any interested stu~d
have to be omitted, the deaddent who will be attendinl Armstrong
liDO WI' extended to JURe 12. Allowduring the Summer Quarter, however,
Inl two mlllthl to complete nece .. ary
should contact John Cason about a
preparalion.. it ia expected th.t the
poasible position 01 the stall.
IIIIIUlI will be ready lor dlltributlon
in the Illter p.t 01 Au... t. They may
A larler budget request has been
be picked up thon or .t Fall quarter made ao that the Inkwell may be pubreaiatflltion

.

lashed more frequently in the cominl

Baptist Students Elect
2 State-wide Officers
The Armltronl Stlte BSU h.d two
... be.. elected to .tate olficII at
the annual Leadorablp TrainIDI Conlerence .. COVInll'" April 21-23C_h
Gao ... Bedwell WI. elect.
ed Slate Faculty Advl.or. Bed .. U
...
elected to reprellllt 40 colleles
throu"'out GeoriPl and to .ork in
conlURCtllII
WIth the Department 01
Stacleat ork of the Georpa Baph.t
COIlYIRlIon.
John Ile.... Jr •• elected Area

THE
""t E4I"CH
"
ce III,",.
Iv. .... ...........

A _I.

Representative

which

INKWELL
E~lt.... ln-chl.'
Jey. Pun .. 1

s...

A,t Edito,
Ll"d. McG,..... y

~.

ft

44 ...

...,.O,tl Edito,
JI"",,y CI.yton

It,....

. ........"'.,_....,

, ..... ...,

encompasses

the Bma-wick
College. Armstrong
~.te, ~nd Georgia Southern Areas.
HIS duties will include representing
these three institutions at various
conferences held in Atlanta, Toccoa,
and other 100000ations.
Some IS Armstronl BSU members
Ittended the LTC, which is deaigned
to train officers lor the upcoming
year. Over 600 perlOns attended the
Conlerence.

....

......,

........__CoI

" -1....

.....

-.

" ,.,....,,'....

year beginning with the Summer Quart.
er.

Claremont Group
Presents Concert
The Claremont String Quartet gave
a performance in the Armstrong gymnasium on April 25 as part of the
Lyceum series.
The quartet is in residence at the
North Carolina
School of Arts in
Winston-Salem. Irving Klein played
the violin-cello; Scott Nickrenz, the
viola; Marc Gottlieb, first violin;
Vladimir Weisman, second violin.
The lirst selection
was entitled
"The American Quartet," by the
Czechslovakian
composer,
Anton
Dvorak. The second selection
was
"The Third Quartet." The composer
who is also well-known for the sele~lion "The New World Symphony"
based "The American Quartet" 'on
Indian melodies.

Dean's Advisory
Council Makes
1967-1968 Plans
A meeting of lbe Dean's Advisory
Council was held OIl Thursday. April
13. at 3:30 in the Administration
BU~lding's smalI conference
room .
11us meeting was open to all student
. t erested In
. making construc. s In
ltve, SURgestions about the Student
AffaIrs program. At the meeting Dr.
ROBers commented on the lack of
student turnout and the committee dec~ded to have all lurther Dean's AdVIS"ry
COunCI 'I meetings lopened to
~ .
all Interested
students.
In another
atte,mpt to strengthen
student_ad_
mlnlstra~ion
Communications,
Dr.
Rogers IS planning to have periodic
luncheons at his home. inviting both
atudents and the Student Personnel
stall. This SOrt 0 I opportunity for
studen Is and Ad "
,
h
mlO1strahon to exe snge views the Council feels is
much needed.

.......DER5
/1liii,
Is Dr. CoDDllCke1ways munch-

))lit

..,

But I wonder about a guy who is always "",ning into booths to don hia
cape and blue leotards. And, th_'s
the fact that he is meek and mild in
his "",e1" role of Clark Kent. Is he
putting us on with this Superman
stuff?

ilII 011 a candy bar? Hunger is a
po"..l

drive, but the way he goes

at It .... a me think that he is workillIl _ latent inhibitions or some-

thlaI' D9 yOU think he should be In-

-f&lbd?

=~e

Siggy

IleIit'$ay
",..
Investigating 1 found that
no latent inhibitions mani'la his chronic eating. After
lull t.e aaelyzation I found that he
is
the wrappera to put competlIIaII strips on his Honda!

-we

Dear L. L.
No. The superman stuff is real. So
if you want to catch him, go to the
nearest phone booth; call Clark Kent;
Tell him you're in real trouble and
when he jumps in the booth to don
his attire, slam the door and tell him
you're an "unlisted eligible" number.

Oxford

Pioneer Days Fesfivities
Culminated by GdtheriflG
The annual pioneer dance climaxed
the two day celebration a! Armstrong.
The Oxford Scholars provided the
music which was interrupted by a
break during which awards for various
categories of activities during Pioneer
Days were annOllJlced.
Walter Harllly led the Geechee 500
on his trlcjCle •'The Road Runner"
while Susan Bartlett came in second
place. The awards for the beat cos-

Scholers

•

Action

DeIr.,
..

have good friend spend much

tiM ....

but when out scouting. How-

.-la patronize, condescend, and
lNfl- like 88vage. Even though I
__

Math Professor
Dr. Trevor Evans
Lectures Twice

...... ate

from Heidelberg.
He
SpeUbroken English. I beto get plenty ti",d of building
,saddling
his horse, and
to him talk to the beast.
Ido?
Tonto

I

mi;

The Mathematical Association of
America, with the financial support
of the National Science Foundation,
sponsored a visit of Professor Trevor
Evens, Chairman of the Department
at Emory Uni.. rsity, to Armstrong
State College on April 14, 1967.

.. says that he is not marauae his wife would be in
lOr from the underworld.

allowing

no more than

two

eny OIle inning but still lost
bia lIeclOlId game against five victorhi

lei:

11Ie Oxford SCholars from Atlanta provide mualc for Ibe annual Plnneer
dance.

Daya

Geechees Split with WGe
ASC Drop. GAIA Tilt
The Armstrong State College Geechees waited out the elements and
split s double-header
with stough
West Georgia team, losing the conAsc Sprlb with Valdosta
"'y
Sims, along with Bobby and ference tilt, 7-0, and outlasting the
Carrollton nine, 5-3 in the non-conr-., CanIlOll, rapped three hits ference
game. The twin bill took
lJIillce to iliad a aimen-hit
attack
.. tenlted in a 9-3 conference vic- place April 22.
laIJ for the local aquad. Bobby Cant
In the first game. righthander Bob... _t
the distance on the mound, bY Cannon (4-3), held WGC to three
......
& .iz Valdosta State hits.
hits and no runs through the first six
innings. Bobby walked the first batter
II1IIe Kellett pounded three hits in in the seventh and struck out the
• ...,
at bata and BobbY Cannon
second. The third guy reached first
Ud two hita in five tripa but managed
base on an error and was doubled
to _
the game. Valdosta exploded
home by WG C ahortstop Jimmy Porter.
(Reporter'S note: Coach George
.. Ibne nm. in the third inning and
........
in the fifth to defeat the Bedwell filled in for Roy Sims who
=.--a,
6-2, in a noo-cooference was taking a test.)

AS<: Beats Baptists
."
Kellett picked up hia fifth
... alii_
no loase. as the Arm.....
lIiDe slid bY Baptiat College of
CllldntOll, 6-5, in a non-conference
.... Jalm Patrick, Bob Lynch, and
~
JCIOlI8a led the ll-hit attack for
GMcheaa with two hits each.
Lni!:II 8COred two runa and Jordan
... two RBI's to iliad ASC scorera.

tumes went to bavid Flack sad ~rie
Leaich. Thto winner of the pt•• ting
contest....
Nick Remedlo and the
award for the best bnoth weAt; to A
Phi 0 for their dunking machlne.
Winning the egg toas in the boy's
division were three boys who all tied
for lsa! Place. The atudent-faculty
soft-ball game ended in a tie with the
score 16-4 in favor of the students.
Outstanding player for the faculty
proved to he Dr. Persse. For growing
the best beard, Juan Ayala was awarded a package of razor blades.
Stanley Konter of Tau F;pai.lon
Phi was awarded with the title of
Ugly Man on Campus sponsored bY A
Phi O. The following amounts were
collected: David PurcelJ-$5.59,
Stanley Konter-$44.91, Bud EhIers-$22.66.

Coach Bedwell aent Bobby to third
and brought Tommy Cannon to the
mound. Tommy'S first pitch to center
fielder Paul Snyder was lofted over
the fence, driving in Porter ahead of
him .
West Georgia scored three more
runs in the eighth on a walk, a home
run by Wilson Culbreth, three successive singles and a sacrifice fly.
WGC pitcher Jim J eckson (2-1),
held the Geechees to three scattered

nits in the nine innings of play.
Tommy Cannon, John Patrick and
Barney Epstein singled but died without passing second base.
In the second game, Tommy started and pitched effecti vely for two
innings before tiring-having hsd only
five minutes' between games.
The Geechees jumped off to a
quick three-ron lead in the first stanza on singles bY Danny Sims, Bob
Lynch, John Tatum and John Patrick .
ASC was able to secure only three
more hits during the ",st of the game.
But errors, a walk, 8 wild pitch, and
two hits put one Nn across in the
fifth inning, and another in the sixth.
Malcolm Rich picked up his first
win of the season in relief, allowing
no runs and giving up no hits in three
innings.

This visit, part of a nationwide
lectureship program, had a three-fold
plttpose: A) to strengthen and stimulate the mathematics programs of colleges and universities, B) to provide
the mathematics staff and mathematics
majora with .in opportunity for personel contacts with productive and
creative mathematicians,
and C) to
aid in the motivation of able college
students to consider careers in mathematica and the teaching of mathematics.
Trevor Evens, D. Sc. Oxfmd 1959
is chairman of the department at
Emory University. He has also taught
at Manchester University
and the
University of Wisconsin, and has been
a member of the Institute for Advanced
Study and a Research
Associate
University of Chicago. A member
the Emory University faculty since
1951, he spent 1959-1960 as a Visiting Professor at the University of
Nebraska. His specialties are the
structure of nee-associative systems
and decision problems in slgebraic
systems. Titles for his lectures have
included: (I) Sets, Logic and Switching Circuits; (2) Unsolvable Problems
and. introduc.tion to the theory of
Tunag MachlDes; (3) Decision Problems in Algebra; (4) Recent Work in
the Foundations of Geometry; (5) Latin
squares; (6) Non-associative
Number
Theory.

ACTING
CAREER
Due, to t~e vast .expansion of television, theater productions and the
motion ,picture ~ndustry, Hollywood & Broadway are opening their
do",~ Wider & w'.der to fresh new talent in the fields of dramu, music
danCing & model,ng. Interested?
'

WRITE:
THE ARTISTS' ASSOCIATES
8050 SO. MAIN
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77025

of

a Eggi
_

mighl point out that it does not take
much work to eat a pie. Or to grow a
beard. unless one happens to be a
girl

tUt AnI.trall h.. _n in a

Ioalt'-

But if one were to select the single
most promising characteristic
of the
recent celebration, it would have to
Finl. AnlatrODI .tudeDla can be be the outstanding cooperation of the
JlIGIId lb.t .pproximately S200 wu facully and staff. In some cases they
raleed for the Caacer Society. A1pba submitted 10 gross indignities for the
PIal o.ep led the wey by amueinl
co .... on good. and their efforts were
bnl .11 orprllealloae
.poo- marked by the same enthusiasm and
-..Ie& booth. dld thelr perl. Circle K. inlerest shown by the students. Enough
8CCClIdio& to a .aty rumor. baaed praise cannot be given them for their
3S c_.
whlle T811 Epailon Pbi lost contribution to Pioneer Days. 1967.
OIl lbe fnl
day as the booCf- And how can the future of Armstrong
.ble .. lIber. dllDlr moat of the cider. be anything but bright when such a
N8WIlMlee •• the charitable .. peet 01 precedent has been set?
the 1967 PlClD_ Daya cannot ba de-

_

sao.

..a1.,

Mayor Lewis cots the ribbon opening GOecheeville
to the anxious
pioneers ...

1--

Died

Nor can It be dl.poled that studenl .. thu.i....
wee al aD aU-time
hip. IIr. Price said thai he had never
.eo
the stuclents so enthusiastic
about acbool activiti"".
...d Mr.
Davi90D atated that in hie four yeara
.1 """.trool he had not seen a better
atDdent acti vily. The collete came
eli,. a. if it had ..... dipped in a
certain sofl drink.

Aaother eocour.&!nl poinl _

the

_I 1nte... 1of atlldent. a. evidenced
by the p1eMinl. preparation.

aad hard

wark that could be _
iD every facet
of the .ctivlti •. The verlely .how
the OlItdoor bootha were excellent
plee of .Iocere Intereal. aa were
ail 01 the event.. However. ueptlca
.d

......

•
. . . aad receives

·::.:~~~Ite
.......

"Idol"

ae .._ .... ,.. ... 111e

a weI welcome

e ""tneUypve up their

(rom

the several

huodred

inhabitants.

=
I
1..-

Mr. Price throws to the eileen of
the crowd. • .... d Dr. Laffer aets
d_ked.

~

=':CE

AIIIIa Taa ...

------.

_son

0- f1pta even between the females 01 Gt'edleevt1le ...
of lIIe day as tbe population dwladles.

;

I

MlU'OI!1ts .. d Dr ........
cuss jU ~tles
event.

a .... llI'.J to

~
the rellUlar 1JIlI.

eon. -er

of

for lhe

dl8->

tti'!dl't-d1lY

e_

'CIdve.

w..,1wOfI

by SPencer Dillard
ud John sPeDce

_
_
OD Ida treit lJke bloodIloIada efte. III eecaped pr1lloD ••. '111. SPRING: Those sleepy days of sprlag

~==;

as-

Mlute

c'"

Ii • ..-....

i

til

:;'::..

til

~
witIl b1e

utIefted

... 1JeiI_rep.
.,upped
• 500 I -wa't
be
2 er 3 hits ID a g_.
I
..
.., I dlde't &et 4 ar 5.
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a case of do (deferment) or perish
(draft).
PROGRESS:
According to Mr. Mcfar • BlnD1IIP_. Aia. outfielder
..ad WlUie ..,..
Carthy of the Business Department,
SavlDnah 'is barreling headlong into
10._ Breeb ReconIe
the
fifteenth century.
Han.,. Aercrl be. hael 8ftouP good
mel nlpts dariag hi. 13 yellt. SEIGE: TED and their mercenaries
Squire-a completely unique exwith the Br...
to IlCCUlllulate 17 ellperience)
were driven from the door
tilDe lHD rec:ordL Hi•. 317 Ulet1llle
and
window of the Inkwell office by
-..
i. the hlp.'t
of uy active
Netloall La .... playe. with over five thOle gallant men and women of the
y ........
erlenc:e. Hia 127 lUa' batted SfIIIyof the IDkwell.
ID lest .. _a tied a league .... kfar SAFETY: In case anyone is wondering,
lIIoilt tlIII •• I.ading In that department
(4) •
AIIOIl hi. elan led o. tied for the
I.ad lB h... e IUD' three different seaby Dick Banders
_a
sad h.. a Ufet1llle totel of 442
bom. filii •• He ... DallIed the Lelgue',
ASC Downs VSC 13-2,4-3
Mollt Vl1ulbl. Ployer ia 1957 Ind just
Tommy Cannon turned in a brilliant
IIIlsasd on _rei other occasions. He
two-hit performance as the Geechees
be. Npresented the Braves in the
blasted 12 hits and scored 13 runs off
.... 011 AIl·Star PIlle 12 consecutive
two Valdosts State pilchers to capHo" ... r. recollflltlon has
ture a conference win.
DOt ...
accorded billl strictly for hi.
In the non·conference affair, the
bittlag.
Kell.tt brothers led the ASC team to s
hu I-Iot
tool
4-3 victory with two hits each In a
He hi' won the Golden Glove five-hit attack. Rsy, s young knuckleAward •• the I_gus'.
top defensive
beller, pitched seven iMings but needrlpt fielder three tllII... Over the ed h~lp from ~bby Cannon who pickput _en .... on. h. he. awrSled
up h,s fourth wIn against no losses.
21 .tolen hee.. per yeer. a r..... k·
able fut far an acknowledged hitter
ASC is I-Iot-Cold
who. h.. lverSled 38 ba..... IDd 116
RBI • over the .etretch.
Thia year's
Armstrong baseball
AIIODwa. thrown oul on only th ....
team is sometimes hot and sometimes
of 24 .ttempt. I_t year d•• pil. hi.
cold.
botheroolle I... H. did it with speed
. P~eviously
sporting sn 11.game
eo deceptive h. appesra 10 be coul·
ilIg laCO lICond 00 a 1C000er. The wmnlng streak, the Geechees have
poated a 4-7 record in their last '11
inllill • ..tlDg gut aUowa hilll 10
contest.
The As:; nine dropped three
to routine outa thoae hila that
other outfielders convert IDto aen· conference PIIIes by only one run
includ'nI g 07
'2 sa d 11-10 losses
onol calehe •. De.pile hia cS'lun
to'
Berry
College.
pa 1rI the Hell 01 F .... lD8IIypeopl.
in the high-scoring contest at Mt.
atlll beUeve Aercrl·. peatne .. to be
Berry, the
baltled their
•• noted.

d....

are upon us and nobody wants

aim

the slllall wooden platforlll out by the
fO\llltain is the lifeguard's seat.
100,000 PLUS-THAT'S
A PHI 0:
st long last the A PHI D's internstional membership has passed the
100,000 mark. Less than half a dozen
col1ege fraternities
have reached this
pirmscle of achievement;
nearly al1
of them were founded more than a century ago. A PHI 0 is only fifty-two
years old.
GEECHEES: Our baseball team stands
a great chance of winning twenty-two
games this year according to Dick
Sanders who juggles
(tsllies)
1 the
scores .

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
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• aalloa, " Aaron IBid without h.oltatlon. "1f1thoa1 date_inati
I COlI1da'lbit ths ..... _,
on.
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-siele of. hera.
ouf'" 101 to beve determlDatiOll'"
tI I ~ hed ths _ouol of detefll1llaon w Ie hHank Aaron
_
thea ell of ua could be'
'
LEAGUE .... ARS.. In
'llAJOR
~.
ClUf. owa .. pee
~l:' fields Take i. &om Henry Asroa~
f
fIIinat10a .. alW87 a prereqaiolt.
k':.~·
Beline
-,
b. mould
IIIi

10

way from a seven-run deficit to a
lQ.9 advsntage in the tenth innin g.
With two outs and one man on base
the Berry left-fielder homered to wi~
the game for Berry.

Geech ...

Split with AC

ASC was held to three hits in the
opener of this non-<:onference twin bill
by Augusta hurler Ben Colclough.
The J sguars collected three run s on
five hits, with all the runs in the
first inning.
In the se cond contest, the Geechees could manage only three hils
but capitalized on two Au gusts mis.
cues to score four runs and pick up
t~e win. Ray Kellett was the winning
pltc~er, ~oming on in the fifth inning
to WIn hIS fourth game sgainst no defeats .

WGC Win. Twice
West Georgia College scored a run
in the first inning and another in the
11th to hand Armstrong s 2-1 conference loss. TOIllDlYCannon went the
(Conti1lUed on page 3)

